
 

 

NJH/NPM 

 

18 December 2013 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

 

After the success of last year’s awe inspiring visit to London and the Harry Potter studios, we have 
decided to organise another similar opportunity. The visit will involve an overnight stay in London, 

following an unforgettable theatre performance of the West End show ‘Les Miserables’; a moving story 
about the struggles of Jean Valjean. Recently voted the best musical of all time, Les Miserables promises 

not to disappoint.  Furthermore students will get to see the breath-taking Shakespeare Globe Theatre; a 

recreation of the theatre where Shakespeare’s plays were once performed.  
 

The visit will take place in July 2014, costing £140, plus any additional funds for refreshments.  This price 

includes coach travel, tickets for the shows/venues, an evening meal, a packed lunch and a visit to the 

Globe theatre.  Students will also need to be provided with a packed lunch on day one and funds for an 

evening meal on day two, but breakfast will be provided. More information will be shared closer to the 

date.  

 

If you are interested in this exceptional visit then a deposit of £50 will be required along with a completed 

permission slip. The deposit will need to be paid using the ParentPay facility by 17th January 2014. Places 

will be given on a first come first served basis. Last year it was very popular and places filled up fast. 

 

The visit will include an over-night stay at a 3 star hotel in Greater London, with a continental breakfast 

included. Please note that neither the academy nor any venue we visit will be responsible for any 

valuable items such as mobile phones, MP3 players, Ipods or jewellery and so we would recommend that 

students do not take such items.  However if they choose to, they do so at their own risk. This visit will be 

an exceptional experience bringing literature to life. It truly will be a once in a life time experience. 

 

If you wish your son/daughter to attend the visit, please complete the reply slip and return it by  

17th January 2014. Once the visit has been booked, deposits are non-refundable.  Thank you for your 

continued support. 

 

Yours sincerely  

 

 

Miss N Heath 

Curriculum Leader of English 

 

Reply Slip (NJH)       London and ‘Les Miserables’ – July 2014

      

Student Name:       Tutor Group: 

 

I wish for my child to attend the visit to London and ‘Les Miserables’ in July 2014 and as instructed the 

deposit of £50.00 will be paid by the due date of 17th January 2014 using the ParentPay facility. 

 

Please state any relevant medical/dietary conditions and/or medicines taken on the day: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency contact number(s):______________________________________________________________________ 

Signed: ______________________________________________ (Parent/Carer)    Date: ________________________ 

Please Print Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ 


